
Combating religious prejudice.
Together with Tanenbaum.

Imagine…a more peaceful world that respects difference.
We are committed to making that vision a reality – together.

Since World War II, more than 16 million people have  
died in identity-based conflicts. In the United States,  
over half of children ages 8-11 say bullying is a serious 
problem and two-thirds of adults see religious bias  
at work. In many states, religion is the leading cause  
for escalating hate crimes.



“Why am I drawn to Tanenbaum? Passion and Action!”
firOz laDak, exeCUTive DireCTOr Of The eDmOnD & Benjamin De rOThSChilD fOUnDaTiOnS

at Tanenbaum, every level of support has a tangible impact!

Passion and action – that’s what makes the Tanenbaum Center for Interreligious 
Understanding an indispensable global resource. We do more than raise 
awareness; our work actively promotes mutual respect and puts that respect 
into practice. For two decades, we have trained educators to teach about 
religious differences, helped medical professionals develop skills to care  
for religiously diverse patients, created inclusive work environments in some 
of the world’s largest companies and supported courageous Peacemakers 
making a difference in the world’s most contentious conflict zones.

Visit www.tanenbaum.org/welcome to learn more about our work.  
Make a donation and access Tanenbaum’s resources to make a  
difference in your own community.



“This program works. With Tanenbaum’s 
training, our teachers prepared a lesson 
called Respecting Each Other, in which  
they described what respect ‘looked like, 
sounded like and (even) felt like.’ We knew  
it was working when teachers found two 
fourth graders writing ‘rules of respect’  
for their friendship.” 

SUe kinCaiD, elemenTary SChOOl prinCipal

Education
Tanenbaum’s real-world lessons and trainings prepare educators to teach children 
how to break down stereotypes and appreciate differences rather than fear them.

TeaChinG reSpeCT fOr reliGiOUS DiverSiTy 

learning Together
Diversity in schools continues to rise, yet many multicultural  
education programs exclude a key aspect of diversity – religion. 
Our educational products are grounded in Tanenbaum’s own  
pedagogy, The Seven Principles for Inclusive Education, which  
result in observable and measurable behavioral outcomes. Our 
K-12 academic training programs have prepared educators who 
are reaching more than 100,000 students of all ages, teaching 
them that difference is normal and interesting. Our educators  
create classrooms of respect, combat bullying and prepare  
students with skills for social interaction they will use for a lifetime.

TeaCheS 30 STUDenTS TO meDiaTe eThniC  
anD reliGiOUS COnfliCT wiTh peerS

$250
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Health Care
Tanenbaum’s tools and curricula equip doctors and nurses to effectively 
respond to patients’ religious needs, improving health outcomes.

TreaTinG reliGiOUSly DiverSe COmmUniTieS

healing Together
Doctors are often uncomfortable discussing patients’ religious beliefs. 
Yet more than 40 percent of people report basing an important health 
care decision on religion. Beliefs can impact a patient’s decision  
to donate organs, receive blood transfusions or schedule medical  
procedures on holy days. Our training and resources (onsite,  
in print and online), including publications like The Medical Manual  
for Religio-Cultural Competence, increase practitioners’ comfort  
levels and provide concrete information on how religion and patient 
care intersect, leading to better health outcomes.

“We are sure this ( health care training) program will result 
in better doctors and better human beings. It will become a 
model for medical staff training programs around the world.”

Dr. miChael GewiTz, phySiCian in Chief anD exeCUTive DireCTOr Of The 
maria fareri ChilDren’S hOSpiTal, weSTCheSTer, ny

SpOnSOrS an in-DepTh wOrkShOp fOr  
50 prOviDerS aT a reGiOnal hOSpiTal

$2,000
SpOnSOrS a naTiOnal preSenTaTiOn  
TO 350 healTh Care prOviDerS

$3,000



Conflict Resolution
Tanenbaum’s resources support religious grassroots actors who  
work in the world’s most violent areas, building sustainable peace.

empOwerinG reliGiOUS Peacemakers

Bringing people Together
Religious beliefs can unify, as well as divide. Tanenbaum supports 
individuals who use religion as a tool for peace. We analyze their  
work and promote the constructive roles they play with combatants, 
communities and political leaders. Our Peacemakers in Action  
Network helps brave men and women like Afghanistan’s Sakena  
Yacoobi, whose health clinics serve over 250,000 women and children 
annually, and Sierra Leone’s Alimamy Koroma, who negotiated with 
rebel leaders for the release of 50 abducted children, build capacity 
and leverage resources to intervene in armed conflicts.

“A Tanenbaum presentation helped inspire me to join my brother-in-law  
on a peace mission in Lebanon where we used  their materials. Since  
then, he has continued on peacemaking missions throughout the  
Middle East using Tanenbaum’s materials.”

lOnnie frankS, DayTOn, Oh. TanenBaUm SUppOrTer SinCe 2008

SpOnSOrS a naTiOnal preSenTaTiOn  
TO 350 healTh Care prOviDerS

BrinGS a TanenBaUm Peacemaker frOm COlOmBia  
fOr a week Of inTenSive SkillS TraininG

$5,000
inTrODUCeS prOfeSSOrS TO Peacemaker  
eDUCaTiOn anD COnfliCT reSOlUTiOn

$1,000
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“The sessions that Tanenbaum facilitated provided our 
employees with a safe environment to think through how 
our personal lenses and experiences with faith impact our 
workplace interactions.” 

DeB DaGiT, Chief DiverSiTy OffiCer Of merCk

Workplace
Tanenbaum’s materials and trainings foster workplace environments that welcome 
employees of all faiths and none, creating a more productive global workforce.

emplOyinG reliGiOUS DiverSiTy 

Succeeding Together 
All companies, from multinationals to community businesses, face 
complex issues when it comes to faith in the workplace. Cited by the 
U.N. as one of only a few organizations tackling religious diversity at 
work, Tanenbaum tracks trends and real-life experiences, forecasts 
emerging workplace issues, and offers training programs and  
educational tools, such as Religion at Work: A (Human) Resource,  
a “how-to” guide with practice strategies for management. We  
help clients like IBM, Walmart and Merck effectively respond to  
employees’ religious needs.

reaCheS 100 hUman reSOUrCe manaGerS wiTh a weBinar
$5,000



Combating Religious Prejudice Together
Join the Tanenbaum team and reinforce our commitment to a more peaceful world. Your support 
can: Prepare teachers to create inclusive environments in our schools; Teach health care  
providers to accommodate patients’ religious decisions; Support Tanenbaum Peacemakers 
around the world; Build a productive and respectful global workforce. Together with Tanenbaum, 
we can realize the vision of a more peaceful world that respects difference.

will fiGhT BUllyinG in OUr SChOOlS ThrOUGh 
TanenBaUm’S wOrlD OlympiCS CUrriCUlUm

$100

prOviDeS 350 DOCTOrS, nUrSeS, meDiCal  
STUDenTS anD OTher healTh Care prOviDerS wiTh 
The TraininG anD knOwleDGe TO COnSiDer Their 
paTienTS’ reliGiOUS neeDS DUrinG TreaTmenT

$2,500

TanenBaUm Can COver The COSTS Of SenDinG 
One Of OUr Peacemakers in action TO COnDUCT 
On-The-GrOUnD peaCeBUilDinG in an aCTive 
COnfliCT zOne

$15,000
your support makes Tanenbaum’s transformative work possible. 
If you would like to have a direct impact on the programs 
described in this brochure, please take this opportunity to 
support Tanenbaum by visiting our website at www.tanenbaum.
org/welcome. Or, you can make a gift using the enclosed reply 
envelope. Your donation will have a powerful impact on our work.



“When we talk about issues like gender, race and religion,  
we are really talking about how we get along with others  
and how we create a world that is safe for difference.”

The laTe alan B. Slifka, fOUnDinG memBer Of TanenBaUm’S leaDerShip COUnCil

Tanenbaum
254 W. 31st Street, 7th floor
New York, NY 10001


